I. **Introduction**

II. **Public Input**

III. **Presentations & Discussion**

IV. **Unfinished Business**

V. **New Business**
   a. Sub-Committee Updates:
      i. Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP)
         1. August and September were very good months in terms of SHIP
         2. SHIP plan design for 2015-2016
         3. CSU international students collaboration
      ii. Sungod Update
         1. Juan Gonzalez has been leading a discussion about what should happen with Sun God
         2. Ways to modify Sun God event
            a. Move it to week 5 instead of week 7
            b. Change it to a weekend day like Sunday afternoon
            c. Change the time of day (daytime event)
         3. Reinstatement some sub-committees
            a. Student conduct
            b. Education and outreach
         4. The decision if Sun God will occur will be made by the end of the month
         5. Sun God Task Force Meeting
            a. 11/25 at 2-3:30pm in Career Services Center Horizon Room
         6. Will continue floaties training in winter quarter
         7. Will still have educational campaigns
         8. Need to find more interactive way educationally for registering the Sun God tickets
   b. Department Updates:
      i. Health Promotion Services
         1. World Aids Day on 12/1/14
            a. 9am-9pm
         2. AIT (Alcohol In Trends)
            a. Education subcommittee
            b. Sungod Says campaign
         3. Sleep campaigns
         4. Therapy Fluffies Extravaganza
            a. Tuesday 12/16 from 10am-2pm
         5. GAS Recap
ii. SHS
   1. Winter Quarter Extended Hours starting January 6th
      a. Tuesday and Wednesday close at 6pm
      b. 9am-12pm on Saturdays

iii. Hullabaloo Recap
   1. 6 students were transported to the hospital for alcohol poisoning
   2. 5 students were sent to detox
   3. 2 students were sent to jail

iv. Recreation
   1. Winter magazine is available
   2. FitLife is offering the following certification programs: Fitness Instructor Training, Yoga Teacher Training, Pilates Instructor Training
   3. “Interim” classes being offered from December 15-23 and January 2-9
   4. Lots of rec classes, outback trips, intramural sports, and FitLife classes for the winter
   5. Student Personal Wellness class
      a. It is FREE
   6. Tritons in Motion will start in winter quarter
      a. Students would put times available and what they like to do while working out

VI. Reminders
   a. Action Plans
      i. Send any agenda items to Charlotte
   b. Reminders
      i. Future WCSAB & SHIP Meeting(s): Winter Quarter 2015
         1. SHIP Sub-Committee Meeting Times: 4:00PM - 5:00PM
         2. WCSAB Meeting Times: 5:00PM - 6:00PM
         3. (Week 2) Monday, January 12, 2015 @ Murray’s Place (SHS Conference Rm)
         4. (Week 4) Monday, January 26, 2015 @ Murray’s Place (SHS Conference Rm)
         5. (Week 6) Monday, February 9, 2015 @ Murray’s Place (SHS Conference Rm)
         6. (Week 8) Monday, February 23, 2015 @ Murray’s Place (SHS Conference Rm)